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dering when the cmpus visit changed from op-

tional to required.
I sometimes pictue the chage happening

in one cleil, clem shoke ofresolve, a Magna
Carta sort ofmemo appeaing at 3:15 one July
a-fternoon, some time in the ealy '80s, simul-

Perhaps Lhe camPus lottt'

is sirirpiy tJre only

vacalion iolerable

for farniiies

with older leenagels
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her coUeee's uique mission.
ofcouise. I realize that the sometimes visits

of a wmdering tribe or two grew into a steady,

Dredictable pattern slowly, indecipherably,
with the couege admissions people adjusting
haltinelv. tradually, until the frequency ofthe
visjts irerced with the realities ofthe colleges'

oM declining emollnents md endowents
The Grand Tour simply evolved, benefiting
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both collegs ed visitors, 4d the Tou itseu is
just a component of today's full'fl edged college
milketing etrort.

On theie requisite college visits, the sellers
show their w{es, the buyers look them over.
The intriguing twist to all this is that the chill
of January brings a significant shift in roles,
with the colleges becoming the {bitrdy buy-
ers, the students the groveling sellers.

Buton a fall day on a prew quad, Jmuay is
li8ht yeils away, the application form sti.ll a

tibula rasa. ud family units are busy shop'
ping the college circuit. The parents are all
iouihty my age, by all appeilances college
rariuates from the mid-'60s to mid'?0s A
ieneric group. We re the sme folks who con-
quered Euope with backpacks and Michelin
Guides. At cmpus after cmpus, we meander
toeether, ow oflspring lvalking as fd ahead of
uJre possible, behind shrdent tou guides (dl of
whom cd watk backwilds ild talk to a group

at the sme time; I cannot easily perform ei-

ther tsk even sepdately).

Dncms oF lxpru-rNcn
he Grild Tour of colleges has become

tr routine s braces for the tring mid-
dle-cltrs fmily. Ltrt Yeil, as I walked
with my daughter, as I did two Yeils
before with my son, across the groomed

acres of academe, I foud myself won-

taneously on campuses across the coutry l
imeine a crisp. oflicial docment instardy de-

muiating the esual pastof"Sue, feelteeto'
look-around-we-might-have-an-extra-course'
book'somewhere" ftom the sauctured present

of info session/cmpus tou-/int€rview/sleek
brochue. Such whimsical thoughts swept over
me s I tried to listen respecdully to yet anoth-
er eilnest admissions director tell me about
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weptrerib oftenEakesmalltalk. Acomon
refrain: "I never saw my alma Eateruntll I
showed up for orimtafion." The generadon that
dLln't vlsit ls dudftly taking its offspring to
college mpuss ftom Swartbmore to Stanford,
Darbnouth to Duke, and onward to Oberlln and
Northwestern. Is lt the ageold tale ofEivlng the
klals what we neve! had-h this cse, more
cholces? Ofcourse, the ialea ofchoice ls largely
illsory, since the collegeF-at lest the status
ones-most often do the final chooshg.

Pshaps the campus tour is slmply the only
vacatlon tolerable for fmllles with older
teenagers, those r€stless young so fearfril 8nd so
eager to burst the womb ofthe homestead. At
lest tlis khd of tip keeps the convereauon
focused, the disputes ("No one else ls wearing a
shlrt and tie" ) conJined.

Competidve parenttng should not be ruleat
out6 a shongmotvator for the GranalTou.If
Susanb pilents took her to four campuses, we'll
so to seven. So wbat iftbls leads to the if-it's-
1\r$day-lt-must-b$We6leyar syndrome. This
nmblng of the senses ls nothlng compared to
the satisfactlon the male parent gains from
mapplng out a route that covers the ma:d:m
number of prlme canpuses ln the space of
seven alays. (Woe to tlre famlly &at has two
weeks to alevote to tbls.)

Parental onFupmmhlp hs certalnly been
loown to splll over lnto the 6ual c.hats among
the parenvshangers sharhg tlle mpus pil.
grlnage. "We're gotng to ADlerst, wlllialrs
mal Wellsley next" ls mtched with "We're on
to Yale, Princeton md Comell" A]most as if
vlsltlng assumes acceptance mal enrcll$ent.
But no one really ffsmes that. the polnt of
the pdental volley is to reveal sawy. An
awdeness oftbe status schools.

For it is the status schools that have the
clout. they m not I bNy wootng plospective
customers with sllck brodru6, bavelrrg sals
persons ard the other pmphemalia of the re
cruibnent efrorl These schools receive thou-
ffials of appli@dons. Ohsure, theyputinsome
efiort for "hof' prospects-atlleuc or academ-
ic supersars-but in general a status school
holds all the carals,

lhus knowledge ofthe pecking order ofcol-
lege8 is criti€L A great pari ofthe dallenge
ofthe collegs tour ls unalerstandlng the ins eal
outs of eacb college'g acceptance profile, md
detemlrlng whsths a son or dau8hter m
make the cut. lhls may go a long way to ex-
plaining why ths coll€8B appUcatlon procss
t€nds to appeal to the parent with the most
testosterone: It's a compsutlvo venture.

In fact, the entte bbtb canal tom aalol$-
cene to aalulthood vti college ls a distlnctly
male flt€rlrls, &r r€movedftom the tedlm of
a!ay-ln, day€utchilal-reulng. Ttls ls the play-
ofrs, a world of lists, mps, 6chedules anal above
all, score cards.

Rathg ts lntegral to the entlre game plan.
We nte the sdrcolr. From long shot to fall-bacll
We rate our chlldren !r the process. Yet that's
exacUy what we were determhed we would
never do. Oh, well, lt can't hurt, this one time,
can it? Ifs for their own good.

Part of the fscinailon with studying, ma-

^1.

lyzlng, slzingup the collegls mdtaklngcharge
of the nrhole process may come alown to tlie
need to show mastery ovor a pagt experience
that was overwhelntng. (1he olit, "$ I lnew
then what I know now. . . . ") Most people have
vlvid memories of their flrst semester away
Aom home, the shock ofbeingout Inthe worLl
No matter that it was a sheltereil campus
world+ shock is a shock ls a shock

So when ou children approach rbk rlte of
passage, perhaps it reawakens that old scared
fteshmarl self, md our mahue, more Erasterly
selfwants to step in analslaythe 0Llalemons. (Of
course, we're slaying them for ourselves. our
d)lldren will always have thelr om almons to
face dom.) Still, we move aroud ttrse m-
puseS as lfwe om them now, eqch anal every
one mder the sway of ou Judgmml

Analthenwe're bacl( tn the car, withthemp
out, flgurtrgouthowmanyhours unulthe nod
mpus, when to eat, where to stop to buy tbe
compulsory T-shirt, whlch is, of course, the
hallmsrk of our chlLlren's generadon. The T-
shlrt ls essentlal to the expsrience; Ytlthoutlt, it
may as weunothave happened.

And who knows? Maybe the T-shirts help
them keep all the cmpuses stralght after
theyve returned home. How else aloes anyone
remember whlch coUece hail t]Ie alr-conall-
doned &eslman dorms, which ssved le cl€m
at every meal, hclualing brealdast, arlal other
disunguishing fatures? psl qlas, althsfgh each

coUege's a€demic ed soclal mlssion w6 stat
ed clearly anal with feeling, they have all
blurreal lrto one. Perhaps I should have bought
a few T-shlrts myself.

There ls work to be ilone aiter the Grand
Tour. We parents have revlewed the prizes:
now the chllilren must wtn them for us. Of
couse, we meau, for themselvs. we just wmt
the best for tllem. We don't pretenal we aren't
aware ofthe status element ofthe college mting
systerD" After sll, we aren't 17. We loxow how
theworldworks.

Which glves me pause. How dial we ggttom
oulowr1?-yerrcldldealsmtothis worldllnss
we claLm b the present, and what have we lost
alongth6say?
. Desplte tle Elnd-deatlening similarities
amons all thesb halloweal lnsdtutlons, mybnin
onal heart managp to send out a few faint ques-
dons. I flnil myseuwonderi.ng when colleges
became a commodlty, and what It means. Or
wer€ they always a product to acqulre on the
way to somet}llng elre? Perhaps they were al-
wayslrhariv a status label

CoUege, pardcularly tberlghtcollege,sem
to be one cltr4ut way a classless soclety like
ours confers a class posldon. It appearg to be a
Fuly democratlc process: If you are brlght
enorgh and haral.worklng enqugh, you can go

toHawar4 alespite thedorbitant erpense. Thg
coUege admlssio$ pro@ss purports to be one
that selects, wlmows out the cream of the crop
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across the lmd, solely on the basls of
merii, (No matter that many a capable
student lsn't even Suldeal to apply to
bred-nme schoob' Or tbat EmY oth'
ers de accepteil md, even with loms
anal other l]Jlanclal assistance, cannot
a.Eord to attend. Ou faith thst it ls t}le ul-
timate system of equality provltles a

larssmeasure of its power.) Is lt any
wonder, th€n, ttrat most dutltul middl+
c,la$ Dmit3 8e wtling to do wbatewr
it tales to confer on thet childrcn that
lndsputable mark ofbelng amoDg the
clnsn? The Granal Tou isJust Part of
the qu€st to attein the Status College,
ClsofthsB€sL

Sow€ survey theposiblllfes anal ad'
vlse ou c.bltalren in order to alsw them
a pla@ ll1 the upper rilks of ou stats'
consclo$ world.I thhk of splringfam-
itls tn IBt @nturles who Jockeyed for
cout posltlons for their promlslrg
yomg men anil women, to confs honor '
on the famlly mal proru€ a c.hee for
worldly attalnment for the youg pec
ple. lheparental urge r€peats ibelf: Glve
them ths cbarce so they cm malG some
thlng ofthemselvs ,r this world.

Wffii+rffi*:dm
eal anal graduated flom a status, or
branal-nile, school. My children, too'
have attahetl the prize mcl both attend
status-conferrlng schools. I admit this,
knowhg it can cut both ways. A reader
mtght thlnk, wtth the golden rlng ln
hmd. she m weU 8fforal to mNe on the
shal;mess of the whole endeavor' On
the oth€rhmd, lf Idon'taal.Eltit, anoth'
er reader mlght dlsrdss my mustngs as

sou grapes.
But back to my own college days, be

fore I ftrlly udsstood the impll€tlons
ofthe where ofmy diploma. My class'
mates and I were the eanest young our
clfllrcn ar€ today. we had an idea ofcol
lege s a place apart. We had this sense
that we were there to lem and queation,

anal lean how to quesUon--an idea that
we shoulil at lest Fy to be open to star'
ttlng tdeas md new people,

were the8e notions merelv youthful

ToE, I felt a llttle embmsed to thhk
tha't me of the thtnBs I've leamerl in what
,s so fil the rest of my ltfe, is the hierd-
chy of coueges. I'm a littl€ shmed that
this limowledge htr such importane that
Ihave g0ne to 8r€atlengU:sto pass lt 0nt0
my children, that I have made a pllErjm'
age wlth them to the hallowed places.

Now, ln the reflective months follow'
ir8, ed s I watch the Grmd Tous con-
ttnue for ottrs famllls, I lEnds my om
lntenl I flnal myseuwoatleringwhy the

' college ac4eptance process took on such
baporiance ln ou family ute, why my
hsbmd md I took such pajns to Pass
on our canon of howledge with its Utany
ofaceptable schoois.

For wben I seilch myseu anC the
world{d my om honest experience
ln tt-problng for the truth of the mat'
ter. I se clealv that the college rating
systen (complete with.the U'S' News &
Worlil Report annual scorebodd) ls a
mrketing competltlon, a contest un-
worthy of theparticipets. I Imow, md
have workeilwith, far tm my talente4
proaluctlve pmple wlthout a deslgrer'
label diploma to belleve in the lmpri-
matur ofm elite school

What I know in mY heari is that al'
most my Uberal sts mllege wlll do' Cer-
rqlnlv lt helps to have a pool of bright,
mouvated students and a croup of com'
mltted profssors. Butmany, mmy col'
lecps that m not household nmes have
both these components. What i think
needs to be sid out loud more often is
that rating colleges---9nd thereby rating
the people who attend them-is lsge
ly an arblfary 8ame. In real life, there
ee a hogt of widners, ed a coUege edu-
caflon ls not a competltion, not a com'
motllty, but a very special experience,
wherever it takes place.

Any place where Young PeoPle and
qualifled teachers are allowed to spend
time together exploring what we trust is
ou culhre, divorced ftom the mundme
qrorries oflife, any place apad lile this
fosters intellectual md emodonal devel'
opment and encourages t}Ie next gener'
ation to become more flrlly hmm.

The teenagers we send to college Srow
up more aware, Inore open, acqu[mg
values ard the knack for testing them
thmughout their lives, No matter whlch
llberal arts ilstltution they attend.

Ttre truth ls that col-illuloN? Ditl ihls high-
er place ever exlst? If
not, why all.al we believe
in lt for at least fou
years, mal often, much
longer?

No, I haven't forgot
ten that college was also
a place where many of
us tried on a varietv of
more earthy "growrup"
roles. iacluillne drink-roles, tncluallng drink-
ing and mooning aniling and
sei, We were earnest in our play as well'
But there was always a tenslon between
the partying md the work, always the
sense tlat tlere ws never enougl tbre
to grasp all tlat was avallable to us, that
there was always somethlxg more we
shouLl be stretching toward"

We were challenged mal we were
humbled, stt the ida, as I recall, was
to open us up to leming for the rest of
ou llvs, md to sedchlng for tutb-

As Itook thestadG ofeio$sybrochm
out of my suitme afrer ou final Gmal

lege is what it always
has be€n in this centu-
ry, in this country-a
wonderil place to Srow
up. That has certainly
been aprivilege, ild al-
though I wish it were a
universal righi, I stiU
value the privilege. I
only legret that we have
crafted it into a status
proaluct and de mar-

ketlng it wiih such vlgor on both sides.
And I am alismayed at mY om eager Ptr'
tictpation ln the entlre Process.

I remmber belng taught to step back
anal quesuon and reflect. I remember
behg shown the wisdom of letting ln
even a concluslon that challenges some
of my most comfortable beliefs. I hope
my cblldren lem those lessons better
than I did. I hope they love thelr four
years ofcouege, md I hope they go on to
l-lve lives that do not include measuing
one mother by alegrees. r


